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Vision & Mission

Da Lua herbals was born from
the need to reconnect with
nature and ourselves.

Products

All Da Lua’s ingredients are
organic, wild-harvested or
cultivated in Portugal.

Therapies

One-on-one coaching sessions on
conscious fertility, women’s
cycles and menstrual health.
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What is Da Lua?
Da Lua is a sustainable and conscious project based in
Portugal. Its founder, Irene, is a certified herbalist
and therapist specialised in women’s health.
Da Lua’s activities branch out into two: on the one
hand, one-on-one Coaching Sessions, and on the other
hand, a bio-apothecary which crafts and commercialises
natural plant-based cosmetics.
All Da Lua’s ingredients are organic, wild-harvested
or cultivated locally in Portugal. My artisanal
production is deliberately slow. Lovingly handmade in
very limited batches, for a conscious result.

Da Lua Herbals was born as a way
to reconnect with nature and
ourselves. It aspires to health and
empowerment through self-knowledge
and self-care.

Da Lua beats to the pace of
nature’s cycles, phases of the
moon and seasons:
with the awareness that everything
swirls and resonates in effortless
unison.

Da Lua’s products reflect the
fluctuating harmony of our natural
biorhythm. They are unique and in
constant flux.
Da Lua’s therapies and coaching
sessions share the same philosophy.
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Irene Miranda
Wisdom keeper of the plant realm
and the mysteries of the feminine,
co-founder of Loba Nomad and creatress
of Da Lua Herbals, where she explores
the healing properties of common plants.
In Portugal, she leads a regenerative
project on a seaside land.
Re-building a house with natural &
local materials, while growing a
medicinal and food garden.
Irene is passionate about the Wild
Woman and about the power of the
Circle & sacred space holding: she has
been guiding Women’s Circles all over
Europe, uplifting women to their full
potential by sharing wisdom about the
Women’s Cycle and Conscious Fertility.
She is fascinated by plant medicine,
ancient wisdom and craftsmanship.
She is a therapist, event organiser and
herbalist. Multiple and One.
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Da Lua Herbals: the Products
All my alchemies are handmade in small batches
with organic, local, fair-trade ingredients.
They contain no artificial dyes, chemicals
or preservatives.
The plants used are either wild-foraged or from
biological origin.
To maximise their shelf life and effects, store in a dry
place away from direct sunlight. When empty, reuse the
container or return it to Da Lua so it can be recycled.
Any variations in colour & texture are totally normal and
due to the natural origin of all ingredients.
Don’t panic, it’s organic!
For personalised directions and specific dosage get in touch with Irene.

All women’s products have
a flower pattern in the
background.
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Herbal tinctures, also known as
hydroethanolic extractions, are
concentrated formulas of one or more
herbs, soaked for several weeks or
months in alcohol.

PRODUCTS

THERAPIES

Tinctures offer an easy-to-use and
fast-acting form of herbal medicine
that allows us to extract both the
water-soluble and alcohol-soluble
constituents from plants (such as
resins and alkaloids) for a strong,
well-rounded medicine.
They can include various parts of the
plant: (dried or fresh) leaves, bark,
berries, roots.
Most tinctures are taken orally,
diluting drops in water or tea. Others
are to be used topically only.
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Da Lua’s Tinctures

PRODUCTS

Da Lua’s herbal tinctures are made from
carefully chosen local, organic herbs.
They are created in accordance with the
moon phases.

THERAPIES

new moon

first quarter

full moon

last quarter

The new moon is a period of
introspection, darkness, death &
rebirth, the beginning of a new
cycle. When the sky is dark, animals
hide in their burrows and plants’
sap moves down towards the roots.
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Oppositely, the full moon is a
moment of expansion, materialisation.
In plants, the sap moves towards the
stems, leaves and flowers. Therefore,
roots are picked around the new moon,
leaves and flowers during the full moon.
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Tinctures that are meant for relieving
undesired imbalances are soaked at the
new moon (eg: anxiety, PCOS), whilst
the tinctures which bring certain health
aspects (eg: fertility, tonification) are
created during the full moon.
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Pain Relief

Spring

Relax

PRODUCTS

A soothing maceration
of bitter herbs that
promote a healthy
gut function.

A powerful painkiller
and anti-inflammatory.
Suitable for headaches,
muscle, join and body aches.

Extract of antihistaminic
herbs that soothe symptoms of
allergic rhinitis, hay fever,
and seasonal allergies.

Calms and soothes
the nervous system
to relieve anxiety,
stress, and insomnia.

THERAPIES

Read more

Read more

Read more

Read more

Immunity Boost

Her Ease

Detox

Womb Love

Herbal support for
strengthening the
self-regulation of the
immune system over time.

Powerful aid for
preventing and
treating cold-sore
and herpes outbreaks.

A blend of cleansing
and remineralizing
herbs for the healthy
functioning of the liver.

Extract of adaptogenic
plants for hormonal
balance, womb toner
& endometriosis cleanse.

Read more

Read more

Read more

Read more

Flow

Moon

Ovary Love

Slow

Stimulates the menstrual
flow in cases of light
flows, amenorrhea and
delays in menstruation.

Formula that relieves
menstrual cramps
and pain by soothing
inflammation in the uterus.

A concentrate of
adaptogenic medicinal
plants for the reduction
of PCOS and ovarian cysts.

Haemostatic herbal
complex for heavy
menstrual flows and
hypermenorrhoea.

Read more

Read more

Read more

Read more
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Also called salves or pomades, balms
are a mix of oils, waxes, and butters
which have been used for centuries to
heal, soothe, moisturize, fragrance,
and smooth skin. Firmer than lotions,
creams or ointments, which share
similar functions and ingredients
albeit different ratios.
To this oily base are added plantbased active ingredients in the form
of essential oils, herbal macerations
or alcoholatures (tinctures).
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Summer Hair Oil

Yoni Balm

A deeply nourishing
restorative formula,
repairs damaged hair,
prevents breakage and
increases hair growth.

Plant-based intimate
balm that respects the
natural vaginal pH,
soothes & lubricates.
Read more

Read more

Massage Oil
Moisturises the skin,
relaxes and eases pain
in the muscles & joints.
It is anti-inflammatory
& toner.
Read more
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Magic balm

Lip Balm

The perfect ally for skin
regeneration: accelerates
healing of insect bites,
burns, wounds, sunburns
& scars.

Fresh while soothing,
this honey & mint
balm is ideal for
dry or chapped lips.

Read more
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Specific healing mixes can be
custom-made upon request. Keep
in mind most plants are seasonal
and therefore not all blends are
available all year long.
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Herbal Blends
Da Lua’s Smoking Blends are
nicotine-free tobacco substitutes
made from a selection of organic
medicinal smokable herbs, with
different flavours and properties.
They can be smoked alone or mixed
with other plants & tobacco. Can
also be infused for tea. I have
carefully chosen a variety of
organic and chemical-free smoking
herbs to keep your lungs happy.
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The rolling mixes usually contain
two organic, healing plants:
1 base herb + 1 aromatic herb:
Base herbs: raspberry leaf,
mallow, damiana or mullein.
Aromatic herbs: marigold, catnip,
peppermint, sage, jasmine flower,
or lotus flower.
For properties of each plant,
clic here
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Calenda Smoking Blend

Sage Smoking Blend

Anti-inflammatory
blend that calms
muscle spasms, heals
ulcers & tastes smooth.

Powerful cleanser, both
physical and energetic.
Relieves congestion,
lifts moods & has
potent taste.

Read more

Read more

Catnip Smoking Blend

Jasmine Smoking Blend

Delicately fresh mix
that improves sleep
and digestion, and
relieves toothaches.

Reduces heart rate and
brings relaxation &
optimism. Fairly neutral
taste and round smoke.

Read more

Read more

Peppermint Smoking Blend

SLotus moking Blend

Clears the respiratory
passages & therefore
lowers cravings of
nicotine. Fresh flavour.

Soft-scented mix,
noted for its calming
euphoria, sedation and
anxiety-relieving qualities.

Read more

Read more

THERAPIES
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Yoni Steam blend
An age-old natural remedy
that cleanses the womb
& vagina, regulate the
menses, and ease period
cramps & bloating.
Read more

Yoni Steam Blend
Yoni steaming is an ancient and
sacred practice present across
most traditional cultures over
the world.
Like a nurturing sauna for our
vagina and womb, it cleanses,
it tones, treats infection & it
is soothing, loving and healing
for both physical and emotional
wounds. It works to mend our
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relationship to the feminine and
has amazing properties.
This specific blend of herbs
helps relieve menstrual cramps &
bloating. Supports the regulation
of the menstrual cycle. Increases
fertility and has anti-bacterial
& anti-inflammatory properties.
Great toner of womb muscles.
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“Lucid Meditation” Mix

“Mystical Hand” Mix

Fresh, flowery and
grassy flavour.
Delicate effect,
ideal for beginning
with dream work.

Potent, earthy and
slightly bitter blend
containing mugwort, which
opens up the subconscious.
ideal for beginning
with dream work.

Read more

Read more

Infusions & Teas
The Lucid Dream Tea by Da Lua
Herbals is a plant-based blend
that induces dream recollection.
These ritual infusions contain
a mix of medicinal plants which
have a double function. First,
they soothe the nerves, reducing
stress and insomnia, helping us
dive into a state of deep sleep
or meditation. Subsequently,
the dream intensifying herbs
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come into play, activating the
subconscious mind, enhancing
lucid dreaming and dream
recollection.
They have been uniquely crafted
for Loba Nomad as part of
its Dream Journey, a monthly
workshop that explores the
healing potential of dreams as
tools of self-analysis through
dream work and shadow work.
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Aromatherapy uses plants’ aromatic
extracts (that is, essential oils) to
improve the health of the body, mind,
and spirit. It is a holistic healing
treatment that enhances physical,
psychological and emotional well-being.

aromatherapy blends
The basic principle of aromatherapy
is to strengthen our body’s natural
self-healing processes by indirect
stimulation of the immune system.
Plants contain a range of volatile
oils, and each essential oil has
properties that give health benefits.
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I have created an array of organic
essential oil blends for every mood
and symptom. Whether you want to
unwind or feel re-energised, Da Lua
has the blend for you.
For these perfumed synergies, the
carrier oils used are: sweet almond,
grapeseed and castor oil. Besides,
each bottle is individually infused
with medicinal leaves and flowers,
adding a touch of colour and grace.
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stillness

clarity

Calming blend of
essential oils that
relaxes the nervous
system & soothes stress.

Essential oil blend
that purifies both the
respiratory system
and the energetic aura.

Read more

Read more

Passion

Vitality

Mix of aphrodisiac
essential oils to
awaken love and
self-care within one.

Brew of uplifting
essential oils that
energises while it
brings positivity.

Read more

Read more
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DA LUA

PRODUCTS

Da Lua cultivates an evidence-based
natural approach to health and
wellbeing.

THERAPIES

Combining traditional know-how
with modern wellness, this line
of plant-based care offers
botanical remedies for the soul,
body, mind and spirit. Respecting
mother nature with 100% natural,
simple ingredients. I bridge
ancient remedies to the modern
world, addressing the root of the
problem rather than suppressing
the symptoms,in reverence to
nature’s medicine.
Care for yourself while caring for
the planet.
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Herbal Bath Salts

Honey Fire Cider

Relaxing & medicinal
blend for body or foot
baths, infused with
flowers and sea salt.

Fermented herbal tonic &
spicy cough syrup that
stimulates digestion,
boosts immunity and more.

go to thae file
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gift boxes & kits

PRODUCTS

From the soul, through my hands,
here you’ll find a range of unique
gift sets, ritually slow crafted in
small batches. Packed in recycled
cardboard boxes or cotton bags,
and decorated with natural elements.

THERAPIES

And whether offering to family,
friends, or yourself, choose from
ready-made kits or make your
personalised box.
The gift bundles also offer a space
for collaborations with other local,
independent brands, complementing
each other’s’ work and supporting
unique co-creations.
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Moon Box

Fire Kit

A bundle of self-care
items and rituals for
you to radiate beauty
and health, sustainably.

A massage oil, a lucid
tea blend and a yoni
balm, carefully packed
in a cotton, ritual
moon bag.

Read more

Read more

Goddess Box

Water Kit

Five different women
came together to
birth a 5-item box of
natural,medicinal,
handmade creations.

A tincture, a yoni
steam blend and a yoni
balm, carefully packed
in a cotton, ritual
moon bag.

Read more

Read more
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Therapies

Moon Flower Remedies
Natural Gynecology
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Moon Flower Remedies
The Moon Flower Remedies drops are a variation of Bach Flower
remedies oriented towards women’s cycles.
They are a powerful tool to help balance emotions, cleaning
and releasing stagnant energy. They help to shed light onto
past trauma and to understand patterns of behaviour that are
somatised in physical and emotional illnesses.

Therapy session where two meetings
are necessary:
1st for choosing the flower – sharing
session, mapping of the cycle and of
symptoms (in person or online, 1h30).
2nd for integration – feedback after
one moon cycle (online, 1h).
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Natural Gynecology
A consultation during which we go deeper into women’s health and,
together, find tools adapted to each one’s personal development.
The session can address female archetypes, new ways of conceiving
femininity, herbal remedies, the four phases of the lunar and women’s
cycle, introduction to the lunar mandala and mapping of the cycle
itself. You’ll come out with personalised practical tools that are
adapted to your own cycle, which will help to enhance each of the
phases of your cycle in order to respect your biorhythm.

Personal analyses or records from the
last 6 months are welcome.
It is advisable to do a follow-up
session after one moon cycle to evaluate
the plan and help put it into practice,
with day-to-day rituals and exercises.
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Plant-Based Care
Handcrafted with love in Portugal
www.daluaherbals.com
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info@daluaherbals.com
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Digestive Tinture

30ml - 8€ / 50ml - 10€ / 100ml - 15€
The Digestive Tincture by Da Lua Herbals is a soothing
maceration of bitter herbs that promote a healthy gut
function.
Bitters stimulate the stomach, liver and gallbladder in
the secretion of enzymes, bile, and hydrochloric acid.
This aids indigestion, reflux & heartburn, gas
& wind, bloating & flatulence, cramps and nausea.
This formula also helps with digestive troubles related
to the nervous system.

Ingredients

Dosage & Use

Organic mallow, lavender, thyme,
‘boldo’, dandelion, artichoke, St.
John’s wort, fennel macerated in organic
alcohol.

7 drops after meals, 2-3x a day. Take a
5-day break after 21 days, then restart
if needed.

Contraindications
Avoid during pregnancy and when
breastfeeding.

Shake well before use. Place drops in a
glass of water/juice/tea or directly under
the tongue. For internal use.

daluaherbals.com | info@daluaherbals.com | @dalua.irene
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Pain Relief Tinture

30ml - 8€ / 50ml - 10€ / 100ml - 15€
The Pain Relief Tincture by Da Lua Herbals is a
must-have in your first aid kit!
This S.O.S tincture is a powerful analgesic,
anti-inflammatory and pain killer. Suitable for
headaches and migraines, as well as body aches like
joint pain, muscle soreness, bruises, tendonitis and
sprains. Besides, it supports joint regeneration,
general drainage and bone remineralization.

Ingredients

Dosage & Use

Organic broadleaf plantain, devil’s
claw, willow bark, turmeric & yarrow
macerated in organic alcohol.

7-14 drops after meals (depending
on the pain level), 3x a day, until
pain recedes.

Contraindications

Take a 5-day break after using for
21 days straight.

Avoid in case of gastric ulcer
and gastritis, may interfere with
anticoagulants and antihypertensives
(yarrow). Avoid during pregnancy and
when breastfeeding.

Shake well before use. Place drops in
a glass of water/juice/tea or directly
under the tongue. For internal use.

daluaherbals.com | info@daluaherbals.com | @dalua.irene
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Spring Tinture

30ml - 8€ / 50ml - 10€ / 100ml - 15€
Treat hay fever naturally with the Spring Tincture by
Da Lua Herbals.
The antihistaminic herbs in this formula help soothe
symptoms of allergic rhinitis, hay fever, pollen and
seasonal allergies (such as runny nose, itchy throat,
eye irritation, sneezing, congestion). It can also be
used preventively in prolonged treatment.
A powerful extract that combines an anti-inflammatory
action, diuretic plants, supporting the immune system
and cleansing the liver simultaneously.

Ingredients

Dosage & Use

Organic thyme, elderflower, horsetail,
camomile, dandelion, liquorice root,
birch leaf macerated in organic alcohol.

During allergy crises: 14 drops after
meals, 2-3x a day. For 7 days, stop for
1 day and restart if needed.

Contraindications
Avoid during pregnancy and
when breastfeeding.

As a preventive remedy: 7 drops after
meals, 2-3x a day. During 21 days, right
before Spring starts. Take a 5-day break
and restart for 21 days.
Shake well before use. Place drops in
a glass of water/juice/tea or directly
under the tongue. For internal use.

daluaherbals.com | info@daluaherbals.com | @dalua.irene
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Relax Tinture

30ml - 8€ / 50ml - 10€ / 100ml - 15€
This flowery tincture soothes symptoms of anxiety, stress
& insomnia, and digestive conditions related to the
nervous system.
For best results use in combination with the Massage Oil

Ingredients

Dosage & Use

Organic lavender, jasmine, chamomile, lemon
beebrush, passionflower & valerian root
macerated in organic alcohol.

7 drops after meals, 3x a day.
In the evening can take a higher dose,
up to 28 drops.

Contraindications
In small doses when taking
antidepressants (passion flower regulates
the cardiac system).

If taken during 21 days straight, then
take a 5-day break before restarting.
Shake well before use. Place drops in
a glass of water/juice/tea or directly
under the tongue. For internal use.

To be avoided in conjunction with other
synthetic nervous system sedatives
(valerian depresses the nervous system and
should therefore be avoided in cases of
insomnia due to depression). Avoid during
pregnancy and when breastfeeding.

daluaherbals.com | info@daluaherbals.com | @dalua.irene
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Immunity Boost Tinture

30ml - 8€ / 50ml - 10€ / 100ml - 15€

Immunity Boost Tincture by Da Lua Herbalsis a must-have
of our winter first-aid kit!
This tincture strengthens and builds up our immune
system over time. It is to be taken prior to seasonal
changes (fall to winter, winter to spring, etc).

Ingredients

Dosage & Use

Organic echinacea, thyme, elderflower,
broadleaf plantain, liquorice root &
linden macerated in organic alcohol.

7 drops after meals, 2-3x a day.
During 21 days.

Contraindications
Avoid in case of treatment with
immunosuppressants, organ transplants or
chronic diseases. Avoid during pregnancy
and when breastfeeding.

Take a 5-day break and restart for
21 days if needed.
Shake well before use. Place drops in
a glass of water/juice/tea or directly
under the tongue. For internal use.

daluaherbals.com | info@daluaherbals.com | @dalua.irene
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Herp Ease Tinture

30ml - 8€ / 50ml - 10€ / 100ml - 15€
The Herp Ease Tincture is a powerful aid for cold sores
and herpes outbreaks, by Da Lua Herbals.
It accelerates the healing and scarring process and
lessens discomfort and pain. This blend of herbs
reduces the severity and/or frequency of cold sores and
fever blisters.
Applied topically at the first sign of a cold sore or
used internally by diluting drops in liquid (water,
tea, juice).

Ingredients

Dosage & Use

Organic echinacea, burdock, calendula,
lemon balm & peppermint macerated in
organic alcohol.

7 drops after meals, 3x a day, as
soon as one starts feeling symptoms
of herpes eruption. Stop once the
eruption is receding.

Contraindications

For internal use: Place drops in a
glass of water/juice/tea or directly
under the tongue.

Avoid during pregnancy and when
breastfeeding.

For external use: apply over the herpes
eruption (also 3x a day)
Shake well before use.

daluaherbals.com | info@daluaherbals.com | @dalua.irene
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Detox Tinture

30ml - 8€ / 50ml - 10€ / 100ml - 15€
This tincture contains a blend of cleansing &
mineralizing herbs that support the healthy
functioning of the liver.
A mild herbal detoxification that allows the body to
effectively and sustainably eliminate stagnant toxins
and residues from the liver (our body’s filtering
system), lymphatic system and bloodstream.
The remineralizing herbs it contains help maintain a
healthy balance during and after the cleanse, to prevent
weakening. The detox tincture mineralizes your body
from the inside out, nourishing your cells easily while
cleansing our system, making it a perfect ally for
transitions between seasons (mainly in autumn and spring).
Tip: For women’s health, it makes a great combo with
the hormonal balancer tincture: Womb Love.

Ingredients

Dosage & Use

Organic artichoke, chamomile, dandelion,
horsetail & liquorice root macerated in
organic alcohol.

7 drops after meals, 3x a day. During 21
days. Take a 5-day break and restart for
21 days as needed.

Contraindications

Shake well before use. Place drops in
a glass of water/juice/tea or directly
under the tongue. For internal use.

Avoid during pregnancy and when
breastfeeding.

daluaherbals.com | info@daluaherbals.com | @dalua.irene
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Womb Love Tinture

30ml - 8€ / 50ml - 10€ / 100ml - 15€
Womb Love is made from a blend of adaptogenic medicinal
plants, meaning they have a regulating effect on
reproductive hormones, increasing or reducing levels
to reach optimal balance. Supporting instead of fighting
our natural flow.
Besides supporting hormonal balance, this tincture
tones & cleanses the womb, and has anti-inflammatory
properties. It also helps with PCOS, fibroids, cysts
& endometriosis.
Tip: Womb Love makes a great combo with the Detox
tincture, releasing excess toxins and hormones from
the liver.

Ingredients

Dosage & Use

Organic raspberry leaf, vitex agnus
castus, mugwort, yarrow, sage, liquorice
root, macerated in organic alcohol and
solarized spring water.

7 drops after meals, 2-3x a day. During
21 days. Take a 5-day break and restart
for 21 days. Recommended cure: 3 months.

Contraindications
Avoid in case of treatment with
immunosuppressants or coagulants (blood
thickeners). Avoid during pregnancy and
when breastfeeding.

Shake well before use. Place drops in
a glass of water/juice/tea or directly
under the tongue. For internal use.
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Flow Tinture

30ml - 8€ / 50ml - 10€ / 100ml - 15€
Menstrual Flow Tincture by Da Lua Herbals: for light
flows, amenorrhea & delays in menstruation.
An ally for women, this tincture carries a blend of
plants historically used by female healers, herbalists,
midwives, and witches throughout cultures. A powerful
emmenagogue, which stimulates the menstrual flow, is
extremely helpful in cases of absence of or delays in
menstruation. Due to its properties, it is also an
abortive tincture.
This tincture makes a great synergy with the Moon
Tincture, which relieves menstrual symptoms & pain
during the menstrual phase.

Ingredients

Dosage & Use

Organic motherwort, yarrow, mugwort,
sage, hibiscus, calendula, rosemary,
rue, licorice root & lavender macerated
in organic alcohol.

7 drops after meals, 3x a day. Start
7 days before the expected menstruation
date & go on until the 2nd day of
menstruation. Start over in your
next cycle.

Contraindications
Avoid in case of treatment with
immunosuppressants, blood (anti)
coagulants, organ transplants and
antihypertensives; in case of gastric
ulcer and gastritis, may interfere with
anticoagulants (yarrow). Avoid during
pregnancy and when breastfeeding.

Recommended cure: 3 months.
Shake well before use. Place drops in
a glass of water/juice/tea or directly
under the tongue. For internal use.
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Moon Tinture

30ml - 8€ / 50ml - 10€ / 100ml - 15€
Moon Tincture by Da Lua Herbals is the dearest ally
of women for the menstrual phase.
This tincture relieves menstrual cramps & pain by
soothing inflammation in the uterus. It regulates
bleeding & delayed periods, brings hormonal balance
and relieves from symptoms of pre-menstrual tension
and anxiety. A witches’ first aid must-have!

Ingredients

Dosage & Use

Organic chamomile, raspberry leaf,
calendula, yarrow, hops, cat’s claw,
dandelion, lemon balm & willow bark
macerated in organic alcohol.

7 drops after meals, 3x a day. For 7
days prior to, and during menstruation,
up to 14 days in total.

Contraindications
Avoid in case of gastric ulcer
and gastritis, may interfere with
anticoagulants and antihypertensives
(yarrow). Avoid during pregnancy and
when breastfeeding.

Restart with each cycle.
Shake well before use. Place drops in
a glass of water/juice/tea or directly
under the tongue. For internal use.
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Ovary Love Tinture

30ml - 8€ / 50ml - 10€ / 100ml - 15€
Ovary Love by Da Lua Herbals is made from a blend of
adaptogenic medicinal plants for PCOS & ovarian cysts.
It has a regulating effect on reproductive hormones,
increasing or reducing levels to reach optimal balance
throughout our cycle. Supporting instead of fighting our
natural flow.
Besides helping with PCOS & ovarian cysts,
and regulating menstruation, this tincture has
anti-inflammatory, antioxidant and diuretic properties.
Tip: Ovary Love makes a great combo with the Detox
tincture, releasing excess toxins and hormones from
the liver.

Ingredients

Dosage & Use

Organic angelica, cat’s claw, calendula,
dandelion & yellow uxi macerated in
organic alcohol.

7 drops after meals, 3x a day.
During 21 days.

Contraindications
Avoid in case of treatment with
immunosuppressants or coagulants (blood
thickeners). Avoid during pregnancy and
when breastfeeding.

Take a 5-day break and restart for 21
days. Recommended cure: 3 months.
Shake well before use. Place drops in
a glass of water/juice/tea or directly
under the tongue. For internal use.
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Detox Tinture

30ml - 8€ / 50ml - 10€ / 100ml - 15€
Slow Tincture by Da Lua Herbals: haemostatic, for
heavy menstrual flows & hypermenorrhoea.
An ally for women, this haemostatic tincture carries
a blend of plants that support heavy menstrual flows,
reducing bleeding, cramps and other symptoms of
hypermenorrhoea. It is extremely helpful in cases of
abundant menstruations and to balance hormones.
This tincture makes a great synergy with the Moon
Tincture, which relieves menstrual symptoms & pain
during the menstrual phase.

Ingredients

Dosage & Use

Organic broadleaf plantain, shepherd’s
purse, yarrow, mulberry (morus alba)
& raspberry leaf macerated in organic
alcohol.

7 drops after meals, 3x a day. Start
10 days before the expected menstruation
date & go on until the last day of
menstruation. Start over in your
next cycle.

Contraindications
Avoid in case of treatment with
immunosuppressants, blood (anti)
coagulants, organ transplants and
antihypertensives; in case of gastric
ulcer and gastritis, may interfere with
anticoagulants (yarrow). Avoid during
pregnancy and when breastfeeding.

Recommended cure: 3 months.
Shake well before use. Place drops in
a glass of water/juice/tea or directly
under the tongue. For internal use.
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Summer Hair Oil

30ml - 10€ / 50ml - 15€ / 100ml - 28€
Growing and glowing hair care restorative formula and
multi-tasking oil.
A deeply nourishing hair treatment, repairs and
restores damaged hair, prevents breakage and increases
hair growth. Restoring radiance, softness and health
with a natural serum.

Ingredients

Dosage & Use

Organic jasmine petals, rosemary,
horsetail, chamomile and lavender
macerated in extra virgin olive oil,
castor oil and sweet almonds oil.

Apply as a leave-in oil on hair ends
after washing hair for daily care. Or
use as a nourishing mask (leave for
30min – 12 hours) before washing hair.
Can also be used as a hydrating oil for
the body.
Shake well before use. For external use.
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Massage Oil

30ml - 10€ / 50ml - 15€ / 100ml - 28€
Massage Oil by Da Lua Herbals is a plant-based oil
that brings heat & comfort.
This warming oil moisturises the skin, relaxes and
soothes pain in the muscles & joints. It is a powerful
anti-inflammatory, regenerative & toner.

Ingredients

Dosage & Use

Organic rosemary, lavender, calendula,
chamomile, comfrey, peppermint, oregano,
white nettle, thymes, geranium, rue,
yarrow and broadleaf plantain macerated
in extra virgin olive oil, with rosemary
and lavender essential oils.

Both as a (self) massage oil or as a
hydrating oil for the body and hair.
Shake well before use. For external use.
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Yoni Balm

30ml - 8€ / 50ml - 10€ / 100ml - 15€
Yoni Balm by Da Lua Herbals is a natural intimate balm.
This loving intimate balm balances the vaginal ph,
prevents and treats vaginal dryness, symptoms of
candidiasis, bacterial vaginosis and other vaginal
or urinary infections.
With its soft scent, it is a natural lubricant,
cicatrizant, anti-inflammatory, and anti-fungal.
In case of cysts: massage in circles over the
ovaries region.

Ingredients

Dosage & Use

Organic beeswax, sweet almond oil, extra
virgin olive oil, geranium essential
oil, clary sage e.o., tea tree e.o.,
vitamin E. With both tincture of and
oil maceration of organic chamomile,
lavender, geranium, calendula, mallow,
helichrysum, sage, broadleaf plantain,
and thyme.

Internal & external vaginal use. Also
an excellent lubricant! To be avoided
during pregnancy.
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Magic Balm

30ml - 8€ / 50ml - 10€ / 100ml - 15€
Magic balm from Da Lua Herbals is the perfect ally
for skin regeneration.
This first aid balm kindly accelerates the healing
process of insect bites, burns, sunburns & scars.
Stops the bleeding in cuts and acts as a wound healer,
preventing infection.
With its medicinal herbal blend, it is the perfect
skin moisturiser in cases of skin allergies. Treats
skin problems such as acne, rash, dermatitis, pimples,
psoriasis, mycoses, and eczemas.

Ingredients

Dosage & Use

Organic beeswax*, sweet almond* oil,
extra virgin olive* oil, geranium
essential oil*, lavender e.o.*, and
vitamin E. With both tincture of and oil
maceration of organic yarrow*, broadleaf
plantain*, comfrey*, chamomile*,
geranium* & calendula*.

Apply thoroughly (on open wounds, first
wash off any dirt or residues). Apply
again once the balm is absorbed.
For external use only.
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Lip Balm

15ml - 5€
This yummy soothing lip balm has the sweet flavour of
honey and the freshness of peppermint, together with
the scent of cocoa butter. The ideal companion for
dry or chapped lips, both on cold winter days, or
during windy summer afternoons.
The combination of different oils and butter brings
deep moisturizing and it also gives this balm a firm
consistency, making it long-lasting and adaptable to
various weather conditions.
Reuse or recycle tin can when finished!

Ingredients
Beeswax, honey, almond oil, coconut
oil, cocoa butter, peppermint essential
oil, lavender e.o., frankincense e.o. &
vitamin E (as an antioxidant agent).
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Smoking Blend

10g - 11€ / 20g - 17€
The Smoking Blend by Da Lua Herbals is a nicotine-free
product full of medicinal properties!
Tobacco substitutes made from a selection of organic
medicinal smoking herbs, with different flavours and
properties.
The rolling mixes usually contain two organic,
medicinal plants: 1 base herb + 1 aromatic herb
– Base herbs: raspberry leaf, mallow, or mullein.
– Aromatic herbs: marigold, catnip, peppermint, sage,
jasmine, or lotus.
(Specific healing mixes can be custom-made upon request.
Keep in mind most plants are seasonal and therefore not
all blends are available all year long. If you want a
specific base herb, let me know in the comment section
when placing your order. If it isn’t available I’ll
select the most similar one.)

Ingredients

Dosage & Use

See properties of the base plants and
aromatic plants.

Can be smoked alone or mixed with other
plants & tobacco. Can also be infused
for tea.

Contraindications
Avoid during pregnancy, when
breastfeeding or with chronic
respiratory problems.

We have carefully chosen a variety of
organic and chemical-free smoking herbs
to keep your lungs happy.
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Yoni Steam Blend

5g - 5€ / 20g - 11€
Yoni Steaming Plant Blend by Da Lua Herbals for women’s
intimate health.
Yoni steaming is an ancient and sacred practice present
across most traditional cultures over the world.
Like a nurturing sauna for our vagina and womb, it
cleanses, it tones, treats infection & it is soothing,
loving and healing for both physical and emotional
wounds. It works to mend our relationship to the
feminine and has amazing properties.
This specific blend of herbs helps relieve menstrual
cramps & bloating. Supports the regulation of
the menstrual cycle. Increases fertility and has
anti-bacterial & anti-inflammatory properties.
Great toner of womb muscles.
(Specific healing mixes can be custom-made upon request.
Keep in mind most plants are seasonal and therefore not
all blends are available all year long.)

Ingredients

Dosage & Use

Helichrysum, sage, corn husks,
calendula, broadleaf plantain, globe
amaranth & hemp.

Set up a calm and nurturing space for
yourself, light a candle or an incense
stick. Boil 1L of water, make an infusion
with 1-2 teaspoons of the Herbal Blend,
and place it in a bowl or pot (preferably
clay). Once the steam is lukewarm, squat
over the bowl without underwear. Cover
yourself from the waist down (with a
long skirt, dress or a blanket), keeping
the steam of the herbs very close to the
entrance of the vagina (you can squat, rest
your knees on pillows, lean against a chair
or create a yoni stool with a hole in the
seat). Close your eyes, tune in and enjoy
that soft moment of self-care and total
presence, for 10-20min or until the steam
starts cooling down.

Contraindications
Avoid during pregnancy or during
menstruation. Women with IUD shouldn’t
steam for more than 10-15min. In case
of heavy menstrual flow, avoid in the
pre-menstrual phase.
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Lucid Dreams Herbal Blend

7g - 7€ / 20g - 11€

The Lucid Dream Tea by Da Lua Herbals is a plant-based
blend that induces dream recollection.
These ritual infusions contain a mix of medicinal
plants which have a double function. First, they soothe
the nerves, reducing stress and insomnia, helping
us dive into a state of deep sleep or meditation.
Subsequently, the dream intensifying herbs come into
play, activating the subconscious mind, enhancing lucid
dreaming and dream recollection.
They have been uniquely crafted for Loba Nomad as part
of its Dream Journey, a monthly workshop that explores
the healing potential of dreams as tools of
self-analysis through dream work and shadow work.

Ingredients

Dosage & Use

“Lucid Meditation” Mix: Catnip, lemon
balm, jasmine & chamomile. Its fresh,
flowery and grassy flavour will delicately
carry you into the dream realm. It is
a great blend for those starting their
journey with dream work.

Before bed, bring water to boil, add 1/2
teaspoon per cup, turn off, cover and
let infuse for 7 minutes.
For internal use.

“Mystical Hand” Mix: Mugwort,
peppermint, passionflower & lavender.
A potent, earthy and slightly bitter
blend which opens up the subtle vision,
especially due to the strong properties
of mugwort, a herb long associated with
magic, medicine women and healers.

Avoid during pregnancy and when
breastfeeding.

Contraindications
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Herbal Bath Salts

115gr - 8€ / 275gr - 18€
The Herbal Bath Salts are the perfect combination for
a relaxing ritual bath: be it a body or foot bath.
Infused with medicinal plants, flowers and essential oils,
they are brimming with healing intentions. The salt used
is hand-harvested sea salt from traditional salines of
Ria Formosa.
SALT BATHS, especially sea salt ones, are known for their
therapeutic properties, as well as their ability to ease
stress and boost your overall health. Taking a sea salt
bath: 1) eases achy muscles & joints, 2) stimulates
circulation and 3) calms irritated skin.
FOOTBATHS, specifically, promote anchoring and relaxation
and, when done before going to bed, ensure a peaceful &
deep sleep. Moreover, feet have nerve endings that are
connected, amongst many other organs, to the womb. As the
saying goes: “cold feet, cold womb”, which can indeed lead
to many irregularities. Foot baths, then, also relieve
menstrual cramps & contribute to consistent cycles.

Ingredients

Dosage & Use

Sea Salt: Hand harvested in traditional
salines of Ria Formosa.

Bathtub: 1 cup of bath salts for a
bathtub. Pour into running warm water
to help it dissolve faster and the room
will fill with a magical aroma. Soak in
for at least 12min and experience the
bliss and magic!

Medicinal Herbs and Flowers: rose
petals, orange blossom, calendula,
jasmine petals, lavender, globe
amaranth, cypress, rosemary.
Essential Oils: lavender essential
oil, rosemary essential oil, cedar
essential oil.

Footsoak: Pour about 2L of very hot
water into a bowl, together with a
fistful of bath salts (1/2 cup).
Soak your feet and enjoy!
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Honey Fire Cider

50ml - 7€ / 100ml - 12€ / 200ml - 22€
Apple cider vinegar and honey are the two main allies
of this powerful and yummy herbal elixir, also known
as Oxymel in the ancient Greek pharmacopoeiae.
The word oxymeli translates as “acid and honey” and
dates back to the age of Hippocrates, where vinegar
and honey were used to extract properties from
medicinal plants.
This oxymel is a spicy yet sweet tonic which will boost
your immune system. Due to its fermented nature, it
stimulates digestion and improves blood circulation.
The synergy of medicinal herbs and healthful spices,
will help raise your inner thermostat during cold
times. It can be used to prevent and treat colds, or
also as a cough syrup which will soothe dry throats.

Ingredients

Dosage & Use

Unpasteurized apple cider vinegar,
honey, turmeric, lemon, elderflower,
ginger, rosemary, thymes, garlic, onion,
radish, chilly peppers, black pepper,
star anise, cinnamon & carrot.

Shake well before each use.
Take 1 tablespoon each morning to help
warm up or triple that if you feel the
sniffles coming on.
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Moon Box

32€ - 49€
Collab between Loba Nomad & Da Lua. All Moon Boxes
are carefully handcrafted in small batches with 100%
natural items, decorated with eco-friendly elements and
packed in recycled cardboard boxes.
The Moon Boxes #2 are a celebration of the incipient,
radiant summer season. Filled with self-care items that
will help you bloom into the hot ocean vibes of summer.
We want you to radiate beauty & health and embrace
the goddess that you are. Inside and Out. All while
respecting Nature and her abundance.
5 SIZES AVAILABLE: 9 items (with 50ml or 30ml balm), 8
items, 7 items or 6 items!

Ingredients

Contraindications

For individual descriptions & ingredients
of each item, click on the text in bold.

See individual products for
contraindications.

In your Moon Box you will find:
(1) a Summer “Growing and Glowing”
Hair Oil by Da Lua.
(2) a QR code with the Loba Nomad 		
Playlist.
(3) a Voucher with a 20€ discount for
our next Loba Nomad Retreat.
(4) a Linocut stamped postcard
for your alta.
(5) a Yoni Steam Ritual.
(6) a Lucid Dream Blend Ritual.
(7) a Yoni Steam Blend by Da Lua.
(8) a Lucid Dream Blend by Da Lua.
(9) a Yoni Balm by Da Lua (30ml or 50ml).
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Goddess Box

38€
It’s with passion at heart that Sisters @febreezin,
@dalua.irene, @kriya.atelier, @i.magicar and @
ayamaninaturals come together to co-create and spread
magic in this time of celebration.
Indulge in the “Goddess Medicine Box”, a creative
suggestion for beautiful offerings that nurture and
care with love.
Each box opens an enchanted portal to the fusion power
of 5 lovingly woven products infused with Sisterhood
medicine.

Ingredients
Lunar Calendar 2022 by @febreezin
A cosmic composition of celestial events,
visible planets, zodiac seasons and moon
phase meanings to inspire and guide you.

Botanical Necklace by @i.magicar
A clay and pressed flowers Necklace for
you to beautiFully wear mother nature in
your heart.

Honey Fire Cider by @dalua.irene
A sweet and spicy oxymel that boosts
the immune system, stimulates digestion
and improve circulation. This synergy
of herbs and spices will be a precious
medicine during the cold times.

Heart Chakra Oil infused with Flowers and
Crystals by @ayamaninaturals
A heart opening blend that invites loving
energy, healing and strengthening this
chakra.

Earth Friendly Facial Rounds by @kriya.
atelier. Made of a double layer of an
organic, soft and sustainable sourced
cotton fleece. Durable, reusable and zero
waste.
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Fire Kit

25€
Surprise yourself or a loved one with this magical
kit. Filled with items that will support you on your
spiritual and self-love journey. For individual
descriptions & ingredients of each item, click on the
text in bold.
FIRE MOON KIT
1) Massage Oil.
2) Yoni Balm.
3) Lucid Dreams – Tea Blend (you can choose between two
blends, each with a different handstamped linoprint).
Offer:
4) Ritual Moon Bag* – cotton bag with silver moon,
designed by the Siberian illustrator @shamanamama.

Ingredients

Contraindications

See individual products for ingredients.

See individual products for
contraindications.
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Water Kit

21€
Surprise yourself or a loved one with this magical
kit. Filled with items that will support you on your
spiritual and self-love journey. For individual
descriptions & ingredients of each item, click on the
text in bold.
WATER MOON KIT
1) Yoni Steam Blend.
2) Yoni Balm.
3) Menstrual Flow Tincture (you can choose between two
tinctures: one is directed at heavy flows and the other
at very light flows or delays in menstruation).
Offer:
4) Ritual Moon Bag* – cotton bag with silver moon,
designed by the Siberian illustrator @shamanamama.

Ingredients

Contraindications

See individual products for ingredients.

See individual products for
contraindications.
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Clarity

5ml - 8€ / 10ml - 14€
Purifying Perfume Oil.
This synergy of essential oils, in combination with the
cleansing properties of the flowers and medicinal herbs
contained in the bottle, has been carefully selected to
enhance the clarity of mind.
This blend is directed at all those who want to purify
both their respiratory system and the energetic aura.
It clears and brings freshness, while it also supports
in removing obstacles, heavy energy and protects our
energetic field.

Ingredients

Dosage & Use

Essential oil of rosemary, citronella,
cedar, frankincense and sage.

Apply on wrists, chest or behind the
ears. Inhale when needed. For external
use only.

Leaves and flowers of rosemary, cypress
and sage.
In sweet almond, grapeseed and castor
oil, with vitamin E.

Contraindications
Avoid during pregnancy.
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Passion

5ml - 8€ / 10ml - 14€
Aphrodisiac Perfume Oil.
This synergy of essential oils, in combination with
the aphrodisiac properties of the flowers and medicinal
herbs contained in the bottle, has been carefully
selected to enhance love and self-love.
This blend is both a delicate and flowery perfume and an
ally for rituals of self-care. It is directed at all
those who want to surrender to the flow of passion.

Ingredients

Dosage & Use

Essential oil of jasmine, patchouli,
sage and ylang ylang.

Roll-on to apply on wrists, chest or
behind the ears. Inhale when needed.
For external use only.

Leaves and flowers of calendula, jasmine,
rose and globe amaranth.
In sweet almond, grapeseed and castor
oil, with vitamin E.

Contraindications
Avoid during pregnancy.
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Stillness

5ml - 8€ / 10ml - 14€
Calming Perfume Oil.
This synergy of essential oils, in combination with the
properties of the flowers and medicinal herbs contained
in the bottle, has been carefully selected to enhance
relaxation and calm energy.
It soothes the nervous system and brings emotional
and mental tranquility, while it also supports in
fighting anxiety, insomnia and stress. This blend is
directed at all those who want to surrender to the
flow of stillness.

Ingredients

Dosage & Use

Essential oil of lavender, frankincense,
petitgrain and sage.

Roll-on to apply on wrists, chest or
behind the ears. Inhale when needed.
For external use only.

Leaves and flowers of lavender,
chamomile, orange blossom and jasmine.
In sweet almond, grapeseed and castor
oil, with vitamin E.

Contraindications
Avoid during pregnancy.
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Vitality

5ml - 8€ / 10ml - 14€
Uplifting Perfume Oil.
This synergy of essential oils, in combination with the
uplifting properties of the flowers and medicinal herbs
contained in the bottle, has been carefully selected to
enhance vitality and positive energy.
It activates and brings energy, while it also supports
in fighting depression, stagnation and negative
thoughts. This blend is directed at all those who want
to surrender to the flow of happiness.

Ingredients

Dosage & Use

Essential oil of rosemary, geranium,
mint, petitgrain and ylang ylang.

Roll-on to apply on wrists, chest or
behind the ears. Inhale when needed.
For external use only.

Leaves and flowers of lavender, rosemary,
calendula, cedarwood and orange
blossoms.
In sweet almond, grapeseed and castor
oil, with vitamin E.

Contraindications
Avoid during pregnancy.
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Base Herbs
Raspberry: is balancing and has a very neutral flavour & similar texture to organic
tobacco, making it perfect for smokers transitioning from tobacco. It contains a
lot of medicinal compounds such as tannins, flavonoids, ellagic acid, vitamin A, C,
potassium, calcium and phosphorus.
Mallow: is soothing for the throat, produces mild relaxation due to its terpenoids and
soothes the mucus membranes of the gut lining, throat and lymph nodes.
Mullein: is cleansing and expectorant for the lungs. offers a light calming sensation
while also helping to cleanse and relax the lungs. It can also help those struggling
to sleep or victim of insomnia.

Aromatic Herbs
Calendula: The bright orange and vibrant flower petals create a fully balanced smoke
blend that burns evenly and tastes smooth and delicious, without interfering with
other flavours. It has anti-inflammatory healing properties that calm muscle spasms,
heal ulcers, and aid menstruation.
Catnip: is soothing to the nervous system, improves sleep and digestion, and relieves
toothaches. It tastes delicately fresh.
Peppermint: is a strong purifying agent, clearing the respiratory passages, and
therefore lowers cravings of nicotine. It is stimulating, improves blood circulation,
relaxes the nerves and gives a fresh aftertaste.
Sage: is a powerful cleanser, both physical and energetic. It lifts moods, combats
depression, relieves congestion and stuffed nose. Has a potent flavour and smell, so it
is best smoked alone rather than mixed with tobacco or other herbs.
Jasmine: with a fairly neutral flavour and round smoke, it reduces the heart rate and
brings on feelings of relaxation and optimism.
Lotus: is noted for its calming euphoria, aphrodisiac qualities, sedation and anxiety
relieving qualities.
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relaxes the nerves and gives a fresh aftertaste.
Sage: is a powerful cleanser, both physical and energetic. It lifts moods, combats
depression, relieves congestion and stuffed nose. Has a potent flavour and smell, so it
is best smoked alone rather than mixed with tobacco or other herbs.
Jasmine: with a fairly neutral flavour and round smoke, it reduces the heart rate and
brings on feelings of relaxation and optimism.
Lotus: is noted for its calming euphoria, aphrodisiac qualities, sedation and anxiety
relieving qualities.
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